Atlantic County Office of Emergency Preparedness

www.readyatlantic.org

The Atlantic County Office of Emergency Preparedness announces the new ReadyAtlantic.org Public Safety Portal.

The new ReadyAtlantic.org Public Safety Portal is a one stop shop for the First Responder Community in Atlantic County. This site will allow First Responders to access information whenever it is needed. First Responders will be able to login using a username and password to access the information they need for their respective disciplines (Law Enforcement - will only see LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE INFORMATION).

This guide will give you a quick run through of some the features in the Public Safety Portal.

From the Ready Atlantic website

click on the login link at the top

right corner of page:
You will be taken to the login page.

Enter your username and password

Once logged in you will taken to the Public Safety Portal:
Here are some of the features in the Public Safety Portal:
Discipline Specific Documents:

If you experience any problems or have suggestions please email:

Bradeis_michael@aclink.org